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Unparalelled Shoe Values a
A great bis: shoe store in itself is found on our first floor toS ' ' ---- "V- - ..wv
the right, and we want you to make it your "Family Headquarters for Shoes." This requires on our part
BETTER SHOES and BETTER VALUES for the money than you are apt to get at other stores.
Vre claim that we have them and we ask you to come and howwell we meet our assertion.

Here's an October Shoe Opportunity Knocking at Your Door!
The European war has boosted the price of leather way up, but we were lucky to buy our stock before the advance

M. & K. Shoe News of
Interest to "Women

1. --Our line of high grade footwear at $2.50 and $3.00 is complete.
Dull and patent leathers, cloth or dull tops, low or medium heels, heavy
or light soles, button models; all sizes from 2-- s to 8.

2. Further values at $3.50 and $4.00. We were fortunate In our
purchases, "getting in" before the war boosted all shoe prices. See
the newest styles in all the leathers, including patents, cravenettes.
suedes and dull leathers. In dull or cloth tops, plain toe or tips, low,
medium or high heels; sizes, 2- to 8.

i. Extra classy" footwear at $4.50. $5.00 and $6.00. Never In
o ir history have we shown such an exposition of the quality "Arm-
strong" line as this season. The long drawn out. plain and tipped
toes with the Ixuis and half Louis heels, in leather or wood, and clotd
tops, are in high favor; sizes, 2 to 8; widths. AAA to D.
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We Clothe theFath
is 3rd Floor of Big Store

Play square with that young
of yours. Bring him in to

M. ? K's. to get fitted out for the
Best and Most Overcoat

to be secured for the
price in any . I ri-i- ty

store.
This store, in supporting its record for service,

prides itself on its unsurpassed facilities for as-

sisting the fathers and mothers in solving the
bovs' wear problem. From our complete line of
new OVERCOATS, we can supply the lad of ey-er- v

age from the little tot just to walk to his
sturdier brother in the high school, store and shop,
just on the threshold of manhood.

Overcoats, in cut.s patterns and colors to imi-

tate "dad" at prices to suit every pocketbook.

$2.95, 53.95, $4.85, $5.85
$6.50, $8.90, $10.00 $12.50

these lowest prices, there is a complete line
from which to make selections. All the season's
overcoat styles popular with the men, please the
bovs too. Look over our stock. There are Bal-maccan- s.

Chinchillas, Tweeds, Worsted Goods, in
Navy, Blue, Gray, Oxford, Brown and Tan.

"Bring the Boy With You."

Specials For the Little Tots
In completing our stocks the boys' department, wc haven't over-

looked the little fellows, from 22 to 6 years, who are just buying
their firvt "?tore suit."

W'v welcome mothers to carefully look over our offerings in this
department.

I'retty Ru.ian suit for email boya.

Sailor middy sulfa, with the trim- -

minim that please, $10.00

Oliver Twist suits with hut-tone- d

the outside Mouse,

colors,
85. S6.90
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Wonderful Values in Men's Shoes M. & K.
Shoes at $4.00

Our line of Men's Shoes at $4 is unusually com-
a(SRREV l'etc' representing the shoe-makin- g for the

?J money. Selections can be made leathers, tans
j5HAPt rind nntents. button lacp tnodrK hpnvv-- nr

soles; medium or narrow welted soles. All
these shoes are under our guarantee of satisfaction,
patents excluded. Sizes up to 12. Widths, B to E.

Shoes $5.00
Another complete showing is in our men's shoes

at $5. For the young man who wants distinction
his footwear, our narrow models with receding toes

andd flat heels will They come the different leathers, button lace models, welted soles.
We call especial attention "Hurrojap" patent leathers $5. This Is the only patent

the market guaranteed not crack. We stand back that guarantee. The "Burrojap" models come
buttons and laces.
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Lure of (lie Out of Doors
By nature your boy is an activity loving

creature. He en joys out of door sports and to
play with his fellows out in the woods. This
makes for health and parents should encour
age the boys in it.

But they must have proper protection in
the way of serviceable "out of door" clothes,
such as are sold by M. & K.

Sweaters and Sweater Coats
We carry a full line of boys' jersey sweat-

ers and sweater coats, in all sizes and standard
colors, blue, cardinal, maroon, gray.
Jersev sweaters, values C2 JTfelTb
at S1.25, S1.50 and
Sweater coats, shawl and military collars, a
great line to select (TfrS
from, $1.00 to Z0jUfmZ

Boy? Hats and Caps
Complete the outfitting of that boy by

crowning his head with one of our nobby new
Fall hats or caps.
Caps in all
colors
Hats, cloths, felts,
English tweetls, 50c to . $1.00

ROCK ISLAND
Leading for Boys

KM

Let M. K. Fit Out
Children

We take unusual pride children's shoe de-

partment. Our unequaled facilities for fitting opt the
youngsters with their shoe needs seasons has
earned for the distinction being the real tri-cit- y

"Family Headquarters" "for shoes. Our line chil-
dren's shoes, both boys and girls, was never more
complete than right now.

"Fla-Mate- s" and "Iron Clads" the best chil-
dren's shoes made and represent combination ef-

ficiency workmanship, fit, style and wear. We
have them all leathers, including tans, patents and
gun metal stocks; dull and cloth tops, welted turn-
ed soles.

You do better than rely upon for
children's shoes, pride ourselves fitting out
the little ones they get real shoe comfort and wear
combined. Thats important consideration.

Prices range from for the smallest tots
$3 and $3-5- 0 for the older lads and lassies.

ers,"Wliy "Not the Sons?
M.&'Ks Complete Boys Wear Department Located the

hopeful

Serviceable

.HCP

Outfitters

the

It is here at M. & Ks that the
boys in being fitted out for a new Fall
Suit are given the same careful atten-
tion that is shown their
fathers. Consider what
we do for them.

DANDY DUPLEX SUITS.
Here's one star offerings that can't beat
anywhere the tri-citie- s. Nobby school suit, with
Two Pair Pants, built for hard wear. They're
the kind that save mothers lots patching. Style
distinction every suit, and you have a wide vari-
ety patterns and colors select from. Norfolk

with knickers cut full peg; sizes 5 years.
Can't duplicated anywhere for diST
less than ?8. Our price CpQJPiJ?

SKOLNY-MAD- E SUITS.
there were' any better boys' suits made than

these, we'd have them. These celebrated suits,
sizes from years, come wide range
patterns and colorings. All wool and hand tail-
ored. Just the thing for school and dress wear.
Unusual values ?7-50- , (fHh
SS.no. Sio. $12.00 and ;.4PIOVU'

All these Skolny-mad- e boys' suits come the
most popular weaves Blue serges, tartan checks,
pencil stripes, tweeds.

Underwear Blouses Shirts and Mittens
underwear for the boys carry the celebrated Mentor line.

All sizes, cream and natural wool. Winter weight and fleece lined.
They'll keep the boys warm. Values from 50c $1.50.

Puritan brand blouses with elastic adjusters, doing awav with
the old style draw strings, Collegiate soft shirts with detachable col-
lars the lines feature.

Blouses
50c and

Boyn shirts.
60c to ....
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Wo have mittens and gloves that will
keep the hands warm. Unlined silk,
and flannel lined mittens, also
Gauntlets and fur mitts.
They sell from 50c to $1


